
aeU We recommend" it very highly and
expect to eontmne gjt/

iwml »JifFerent brands of fertiHzers, but
yoor'AA Qaality'Fertilizers have givwi
me the best crops I have ever raised."

.L. H. Braxron

,

Make each tobacco plant give you1 O /

more and better-quality leaves
It takes a complete fertilizer,
well ba&nced, rich in plant food
elements, to feed the tobacco
plants properly and make
smooth - textured, top-quality
-leaves.

"AA Quality" Tobacco Fer¬
tilizers have been manufactured

" "to meet the exact, needs of to-

bacco. They are so

formulated as to feed
the growing plants
right up to the ripen¬
ing period. They are

in perfect mechanical
condition.- They can

be easily and evenly
distributed.

Materials are carefully prepared,
completely mixed, cured and
remdied. Sixty years of fertil¬
izer manufacturing experience
goes into every sack you buy.
The largest fertilizer manufac¬
turing company in the tvorld
guarantees their dependability.

Tobacco is too much of a

money-crop tor you
to take any chances
on' your yield Get
these crop-producing
fertilizers^ proved re¬

liable by year after
year of results. Grow
high-quality tobacco
that means bigprofits*

I
Best known to -you unifier the following brands V" J

POCOMOKE.IMPERIAL.PATAPSCO I

NOTICE OF SALE!

Under and by virtue of the order of
the Superior Court of Pitt County,
made in the action entitled R. L.

J. R. Davis and F. M. Davis,
Partners, trading as R. L Davis and
Btaa* against Alex Jones and jwfe,
Sue Jones, the same being No. 2740;
upon the Special Proceeding Docket
of said Court; the undersigned Com-

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25th, 1927,
_

at 12 o'clock Noon, tbefore the Court¬
house door in Greenville, N. d, qffer
hat sale to the highest bidder for
CASH, thefollowing described tracts
of land, lying and being in Falkland
Township, Pitt County, State of North
Carolina, to-wit:

Situate near the Town of Falkland,
North Carolina, and being lots Nos.
2, S,5, 6, 7, on a plat of land formerly
owned by R. R. Cotton, which plaf is
waorded in Hap Book No. 1, pager lx,
«i the Register of Deeds Office of Pitt
County, N. CI,- to which reference is
hereby made, the said tract of land
hereby conveyed contains 146.23 acres.
Said land being the same lands this

;^1 dwr, {Nov. 9th, 1923), conveyed by the
.u, Central Bank and Trust Co.r Executor

*

of R. O. Jeffress, deceased, to Mrs. Sue
2 Joaes, to which dea«d reference is here¬

by made fbrdeseriptibn hereof.
'- This the 34th day of.January, 1927.

.

" lv-% * Commissioner.

When laziness and poverty set oin,
¦ together poverty soon takes the lead-

I-tfi >hj iw ryjj oil

®x6ci>Uu tu tne unadrsignea ott

022
"* ^

SdLf te^h/S'Ve0 >ouiSo^
Monctav March 14 1W at 12 o'dnck

! ; ; .;
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

4
"¦ 'V C."-~

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Alex Jones," deceased,
late of Pitt County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons-having
claims against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the under-'
signed at Farmyflle, N. C., on or be¬
fore the 15th day of January, 1928,
or this notiee will be pleaded in bar
of-ifaeir recovery. AH persons indebt¬
ed to spid estate will please make
immediate payment / ;

This 14th day^of January, 1927.
MANLY LILES, Administrator

of Alex Jones, deceased.^
John Hfll Paylor, Attorney.

CANDIDATES'CARDS)TOR TOWN PRIMARY J
pill, FOB MATflii;||§||

I take this method of informing the
citizens of Farmvflle that I am a can¬

didate for the office of Mayor, and ask
your kind consideraticn. Anythlntr
you may do or say for me in this con-

.

> For Reflection as Mayorf>>ri
M. V. HORTON

; v¥onr vote will he appreciated. >1
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